
am, ......aoasrsa-------------

work aloe:videof the negroonsioir VP'S: "hat isreenaeof-tisik bright,Itel9ofr i.- .
.....?

• y iwages! i The depressed rie floe +Atilt:, our then
.„ umegerllle at . andi eta. h_ik: z .

,r.
white population of Europe the auralein entnLet Ete( bnyMe, eld'Th4lnane-
ruiatingst, us, never seek thel*anfi' f lalitril 14, relelion tolciiirlerio ,t'•O ' tiqn,
in the Slave States, because ther.4.lalior is fie# 10 'olaistr4l4n4vpane tie,*to sacred
formed almostexclusicgniy*lnfisior and ror ieA fshung r egicti:lai pitedlik-

''' ',.,„;
seevile race . Carry °Wile *hem* otte-eitotasefletiott aril e: 144 ~

well

abolitionists, and ether videthe tnion 4 theformof Iwritten 'donstitutipn,`may :be
„refasujo:compiy.-wititStur..MititOPT.l.4.9b.q7, airept.away_by,amuo. dognta...deOueed,..fom

;rationofsending the fugitive Africau•haeh to the songs ofSolomon, or Isaiah, bey a set of

lasmaster, sea you worda , do_ this laboring ignorant, canting, sanitiitionitina',hip('iedteir;

white manntWthe North more an:, than you nna °amplepriestsbecomiiihiiiiiiit lia
:-.would workgood to the African. The poor oracles like. those which swayed_ itmekin din

white litho r, runs.against tho eolor°d man the darker ages ofthe world. Thi;"Roches.
!...• Full eitininaugh now; inill ourSeeThern cit. ter spirite with their a. rayz ierk,,,, iie,cic.,

ies and towns, in seeking subsistence for him- ogs;:auitahlylnterpremayletdive* of

'WfirliffiTiliiiiTicilliOrtiilistiiiais. affair*, oiState,like the Delphic sPiiits ;Aida;
-' ,"erleeiiii ins chances to- rise in "the' Path 0f aid tho "Roe'!eater Douglass,"blaelish4iwa;

Cbmf* and *Vet-AYI. When I sea any at zeireihwia, he called frOm the daily eliakoi of

:'' 'Those titto 'l.*C'fled frowthe.hannta cif Want the memory...of ;Washington- antiOurRe'relu-

'-''ind,'wOo' In the. old worickloiOng in the denary, When, to preside over -the waning

4.,or.ufrei aoll" and ''thiel, Ithnlin t Fan- destinies of' thie Republic?
''

. •

- net„liiit'fieflieW false they ,are te their_own ' Is it nottbne, gentlemen, I. ask in conch

l'iiist idtereata, criwell.aahew ,mistaltea •la the sion—high time; 'that there altonld 14aatm*,

jestpOl*-nr:the ei3netri 1., Ikht,f the free e°l- united,and continued: ffort, amongst intleted
fired ileOplc; the.hvehoreen'end who have and reflecting men ofall Pattie's, to cheek the

'tieeOrte atonestleatid- amongst us; he is no darkconspiracies and insane delusions, .whichi
'' tiefilfcif theiia, that seeks to swan Calf thieaten to overwhelm 'all , thit ire' hold 'dear;

nrimbersVat-WIWI oftheir colored bryth' and sacreri, iii Government and Religien I_, i 1
'-'i;:e f4rii:ille: g(iiithmhose means of IlnPrinea''' , Very respectfully,your friendand ob`t sere'4l

--- .iiiid"eittiWhoSO POlitic&Fivilliesare scarce- --
, . .c L. WARD. . 1

L Aby tooling tothe Northern
iycine,ease ,states; To !burs. Rufus IlosleY, Chauneey Grithriei

f'•' ter here They ate,, and. must ever remain, a die- and 0 ers,th Comnattee. - 1
-'' irmichisa and depeedl?nt.iteo/11e-....:„ Liberia i'° Towanda,Penn., Feb. 20. 18iI. -

'lelv•-the'.enlyland ofpromise for the African;
•and .‘ciii,, ,resii, n.6.14(163- sustainedL by the ha.
mane and earnest voiceofthe -people, in 111013..

41.6 iteildiag cheap and, regular moans of in-
;

-- ter-commtinios.tiewiratitka colonic. ""

,

"

•snii thenshould ere hesitate to maintain
'. ' all dr sacred charter of our

with. reverence, e,

netional ealsterice; aria do not honor, probity'

:•and'itrioilait alike require .us to regard
its previsionsl Let the principle be once es::
tablished; that adirect,and solemn pouracal
compact may,be vacated even in part, without

t•:MOist or political Offence, and humanforesight
' cannotintleipate:the calms-ales which may,-en-
line:. Away, with, all cent end sophistry upon

' :each: i-eubject; to evade a promise, is, in the,
:`eye of heaven, is, high a -moral offence, as

openly .to "violate one;, and ire is as vile a;

,
- traitor.whostealthily stabs at thelife andion-1

: :Or of his'ehn4.7 under the mask of piety. or

. eheltred'by semeligOl, quibble, as he who
--ePenly Strikes otherexistence in. the face of
`-` ifeaveri„-and'before . ell the world! In, tills

- . lig4thePersesylvaniaStatuto of 1847,asfar an
iti,ivaa designed to prevent the compliance by

thepeopleof this State, with their constitu-
-"L'tional obligationslareaard to furitive• slaves,

- 14`qually treasonable and :, and it
- is Osebto belegrettea that the 'able and man-

„4 ly:effOrts of the gra:•AstiriX.ve Er.Atraioar; -of
' Lezerne. and Those who acted with him, last

• wmfe.r,failed inerasing it'from our Statute

`:...m.fit* There lie any one feairnsi ofthis aeitation
incireaeierving execration than another, it is

- 'theaitempt to.,eonvertthe subject -of slavery
”, intoa theological:question. lam aware-that
'''

•,. -iaineelthe:pietnineat leaders ofthe abolition

''PWI:4' .AkY their, evffea disbelief in, and open

~.derunisiationi.efthe Sible and its teachings
liarve freed Themselvesfrom This allegation.—

-

-

.' Set theprevailing andmore numerous clasao,
• abolitionleaders, have dragged the question

. to the.vey altars of thechurch; and desexra-

'
,- iM The sanciaariesofthe God they profess to

~.,..: arership;by setting up there, new testa of fel-
„loWr drip in theii thaf the:Redeemer. Invain

,_arc they told, That these prseCeedin,gs fall un.

der the awfuldenunciationagainst adding.to,l

or detracting Para, the teachings of the Gos-

,*:. In,."eniirlois it urged tlmt,at the very time

-,... °fern- Saviour's advent, -and throughout all

~.,tlie ministry. el h•N Soli Apostles—human.
~slavery,existed in...a degree a thousand told,

more oppressive than 0.13 T which neve -exists in

trueeoeatry-,:; and that, whilst He, andThey,

-*jai.their lives-re iljeir.hands,..denounecal sin

1, in Items, pa in every ferm and; Pt:raja, -that

inspiration tine:it...yet noton. ward is to be'
found inall their blessed teachings affecti-ac,
ilaverv, Or any etherprovision of humea law,

,„ ler incident'of governmental institutions. On
-thecontrary--thelessonexprerisly inculcated
"leythern, *as, 'that of "non-intervention” in

'each aff.dra--obedier.ce to rulers—and the
' reniierinWto C•ea,v that -which was Crrsar's,

and to God, iehatever was Hisholy right

l1•To wiuels,.asill, may have-done for a few
~searspast, `scattered Throughout our land, a

ifaition,of_pi*mptuous priests, setting up a

..

ne-w standardof piety, and busily engaged in

...,lin&Cprinating Those old women, male and.fe.
!Mile, who have aarrenderedtheir political con-

. seieneesinto such holy keeping, was -painful
land sietain•g enough. And when this has

....,lieencoritinueaand extended, until, through

*n.IJ-1a,att/nentelitir political - faction_ is
... 'drawn oat endbanded _together, sufficient- in

..i_niim?ers,,hy,playing between the two great

i.riartimefthe country,, to attain thediPitYof

• -i tr.' FP_artedbY ilfe delrPflogues IA botbAetel
-.'.,ryasfood .for execration; as well as contempt 1
'. : ihit.irlaen,at list, we behold grive Men, es-1

pelienced in the affairs of state and of the I
~!morld,,so,,fa: yieldirig to the influence of this,)

l'.4et-riddeti Wien, as to rise up in the Sen.

•:.t.e... of The tiniestStates, withanan: of aleck
':oissisnadatien, andin the whining tone ofcant,

: 1,- .p.:ateOmita i:highei law*. she that Consti.
: ~• ar6e.a YirkliThey had solemnly called Gel to

.... witness t.:eY;.:7(Fild support,: there is.reason
•, far aatae;orrecoat and alarm.- The: hateful

..,.i•-„Fteieor,- Of the..5.44,,"Rump Parliament' of
„,.. 4F,esial'miledod itanhonesin the midst)

10111 403 111;34trstY fir_
startled

and hiPeetf"..
l- ovsla'ams inYantly,to our startled winder

t • ;-•:, .Ths 106nPninterfennee In the 4E03 of,
1,4t-44$11.1111evexrixt,aallsonatlies,and4all egos
(ofthrVtrorlai, tail:army etteed9d by via
14A; 101Litlig101/ 3' domination, in-teach:
4AricaaleiftirodY. heenfelloWedbypollacalde*

, ziptieguffropalardeoad4en, ;ind_natirrati 'do )

....'i og".•,4l:rovf,Oftenibthis wortrahistory,has
.IthowtalteflelferrOir, mired the idood.

~ .144410 =mum andoati god insatiate
-41..4re,ofspr.SI.-, It. WeikonaideNid

' .!fifsitanaliaaatil txjlethlding,Paolie.9los
1r°4136654,1)7:1404;14040:i0413341"1"034''f'I 14)-3,11asiirs,400 thy Atelhoti* 4
iLootroc,esigrifesif-v-intevretca

• k rtylingoeit tootling .to utit owitimosqns;
itti3, ffisikep, apl:to teltTheir reamretesei

• Tux OERSIAtt OP lON 01 Tnl; Axaet-
catt PRESS.—The follolitt is translated
from the Grenzboten, a paper published at
Leipeig. in Germany: :With a 'great-"deal
of troth it contains some egregious errata;

Ameriesis that country- of the earth
where perhaps the .pros! hie the' least 'eft
uiefuliinlivience andwhere at the same time,
hero are the most newsp?perx. The

newspapersare almost, exclusiCely de-
voted:to news. This material part of jour-
nalism hai absorbed everything ; talent is
of littleaccount :and Ameriea subscribe's for I
some. paperOr other,•the-ooty thing is toget
ahead of other papers with the lateit in-
telligeite: To do this the publisher den'
American 'journal is-capable of every 83.1
came and every-exertion.: Expenses; tour-_
icrs, extratrains. ire put inretintsitien, an&
the electric telegraph employed toan extent
unheard of inEurope. Even the President's
3fessage, a . very long documenl,-is.regularly
dispatched by tele_greph. :DO steamers

,toe, gamingfromEurope e"are bOardedMiles
froth land by boats'kept fcir tke purpose. by
the jo_nrnals„ As soon'as s boat. gets its
dispatchesit makeS offwith -all speed'for
theirpnblication: One tionqUers biteceme
petitor bymeans oran arrow shot liabOre..
Every city even the smallest. -haw=-several
papers. Rochester _

with . 30.000
tantehie five papers which, ,hewever con-
lain nothing but advertismenta,.common-

',cations,' and often slitidircius abuse., "Ne
Americans."" says Tbe3ne.ville, in his exeel-
lentwork' on Anierieo, "Would dare to pro.:
piise to restrict the liberty- of the 'prem."
Thereeklesaness of the North' 'American
press'snrpasses all- bounds. -"Tons often"
says- the- North. -..-fmericart Reeiew, -"the
!newspapers are the organs ofthe- meanesti
and-basest passions-- They contribute' lit
tle can serve no useful or honorable: inter-
ist, and are a disgrace -to the country."
lin England there lira about 370 pape.ra for,
,tirenty-six milliens of ' human beings ; in
America, for fourteen millions 'of , inhab-
itants there are 11,000 nespapers.

,travelers inthe United Stites, and the most
respected statesmen of the country itself
we cite only Webstir—are unanimous in
their condemnationof the mean'and -reck-
less tone ofthe. “Amerizan Press."

The -Census of the United States.
The National IntelligeneeriOndebted to

the kindness of:the Superintendent of :The
Census fUr the foll Miring tabled' the Pop.;,
nlaticn of the United States, as near as ftn

be ascertained at present from the certifi-
-1 cets of the marshals ; the ratio of represen-
kation.and number of Representatives' -to',
'each Stiiiiiirbletrthar-amount,_of. sigkul 3t.,l
tion will give ;the fractions left to ,ea4k
State, &c. -

.. ... -. , ,:,

i Free pop- .-.40i0.- ofReP-
States. ' ulation. Slaves. resentatives

and frac-
. ., .trom

.

Maine, 582026 '6 22970,

i N llampshire,3lBoo3 ' -3, 36475
' Massalchus'ts 994724 10 . 62064
Vermont 3141'22

'

• • 3 '-' 34794
R Island 147649 - - -li 54373
IConnecticut .370913 ' - 3 913851
New-York 3095513 .- 33 --24010'
New Jersey 489868 52..:5::"24016
Pennsylfa 2341204 . . 25, 118041
10hin 1981940 ' 21: 25244
Indians. , 990258 "

- -10 58198 '
Wisconsin 305596 .; 3- 26068'
Michigan ' 397578 -

- 4..24872 '.
, I.Elues . "850000" . r. -, . 9 114 6'
I,lstra - - .192000 - . '2' se4sl
;California 200000 •- ` -13648
i3laryland 492661 99356 6. ' 80994'
I.Virginia 940000•"46000013 `-''4712 ;
IN. Carolina:'575000280000 2-8- 2640,
IS. Carolina 280000 360000 - 6 24120
Georgia 555000. 365000 8. 28592
Florida 45000 22000 1 .. • ;

Alalrami 440000 320000 6 769941
Mississippi 300000 320000 6 26120
Louisiana • 260000 200000 -3:, 90472
Texas 120000 60000 1 - 36824
Artansas 150000..45000 1 63872
Missouri, - 590000_,= 91547 -6- 85872
Tennemtee :- 800000 2;r00,00 10 18241
Kentucky _

.. • 782000 211.061:1 9 .70016,
Delaware 90277:` - 2332 -1_ -

litres PoitVtalloW I . 1
. • Free::'''_. 1 Slaves.,

:Pree States: •_ . 13574797.:.:' , __ i
Slave states , :: . ..6409938. 3075234
District - and territofiesl9799s. - .3500

'1:0-8=, 0 3,078:734
'':Theentire' feire.seatatire,Orlingatieit is
ab0ut,21.710,000. Theratio of: tepniem.:
Winnrainit 93,170. .

.

As theism of 22d: May, _18.59„„ :deter.
gibielithkeumbir of irp!"7l!o)

4lve* RIOS
end ubut, oftbete:uo.contiaist-fer
in the foiegni!igtable.*ithoir,9odegtrinitn,
fetafiled= ittraiiinto*'Oat
fromtbp Stateseleven
fractio'na to etch-of litith astl
aigaed_srePnuOitivoLt2o4kcopthectek,
tire =ter.

—The States entitledseretrresettatses for

Ft.oh true I poskiwohab yha MOB- 1iiihnsetts. 1161eind Celine le4„.lndi-
,(100. Partla dblitubania. Lioniaana,Tezas,1o"*asiMisacr olfitand Xelitnel(y-11.
piThA Aritei which)gakrt,repre4:ntatjres of
the fracWaif- 1)10j*Penisylvinis I.llliudis
Vrtiraiti i;Vittliin 1 ?iratiliiiiii 1-6,1

TheStates rabid' gain in all are as fol-1
lowamiz:-Arktuunta ,1,1ndiana,...1.. Illinois
2. Massachniatts I, Mississippi 1. Michigan 'I
1, Missouri 2;Pentuylianial-10.

The Mowing Statoslose: viz : Maine 1,

NewTiampshire 1, New York I. _Northti
Caroline. South Carolina 2, -Vermont 1,,
Virginia2. Rhode ISland 1.

The frac States gain six members 'and:
lose four. ---The eli*,-gaia• four and +teal

t•

,
-;

Tao LargiA Eitetilatiiiri iitlfuribern Pran'a
SAL' do E. B.;CHASE, tivrcias.

-• • - DIONTI34I)E, rA,;
Tlictirtidat;Apill 3, ISSI.

• Wood! .Wood
Those, of ouraubsCribers • Who wish to pay

as 'bfi Wood,con do so no It isa good time

to got it, and wawill take id that maybe -of-
feniii, if brought ' ,„

•

- TO COBRIE9VONOLItT9k"The Young -Soldier's ItefleCtioni"-.-willt.
some ciiEht iilteratiohs in 'measure &c., Might
be Mach impriwed. -the author given-us
his nanie *Cold Make the suggestions,that
lie mightalter aciOrdingly. Without such al.

terationswe fear it -Would appear Emit)! ; be.
sides, we limit° it :invariablean- rule to with.
hold till articles whentheauthor's name decal
not accompany them: 1

"Contentment:Lis more than welcome'. It''
will appearnext wee%

T. —Some interesting facts, Irom a friend in
, i.enoiville; with the author's permiision, we

I Will digest and arrange; somewhat, for publi
' cation soon. S. will plats.? accept our
thanks for the Eivor..-,-•
.k

'c ameNew. Milford" too ,late for this week•
NVe will gliPit 4 1our-tlfxt,;

THEFBEE lIANAiNG BiLL.

Tltepaseige ofWalla, through -the Somas is
coy-atoll,* cotitrety xpeour ectitione; The,

.

WhiOnajonty, including theSpeeker, rendeied
ti trintnidi in that branch'of our Legislatore,err:
nit] own pettyvote ; and the fact that oneortwo

bemocnlU.in that body, ere favorable to 'the
,

system *MA not be concealed. however much it is'

to be regretted. : ' ,
Weholve opposed this,systecu from the outset,

ond:hsru endeavored-from time to time to time to
„

give our reasons fore doing. Our opposition to
the tvealnire ,hrttot-based on personal or sectional
ennoidetations, and cou ld wesee in it the perfee,
tion of thinkicig By-Stens. Emil as permanency,

•

safety, and purity, that is claimed by its friends,
as !nog as see triust beafflicted 'with snails flood
ofpapeietwrency, ae would naost -ehee*lty sc.

-

.- . .

qutesce mits'hecoming a late. The notorious im-
perfections of thepresent system, we think, we;
as reidents df Susquehanna CdontY; can fully Up-
pinion, and we would gladly yield to any expe-
dient that might promise security for the &tore,

with itertainty of being realized, Bat when the

proposition is to establish a system, the security of

which is as visionary as -the wildest dey.dream ;

.and when too that very.zystem is calculated from
itsPantry .to, open wide the floodgates of Bank
aPecniation, takingfrom theLegislature, and with
that from the peopty the" exercise. of any. Ind all

pretogatives over,our currenniiplacing limitless
control over the cirCulating. medium of .our State

in the hands of melt hert-sear and Conscience-
steeled bytheir,imiciations 'whkiniatiate, grasp•
ing capital say: WhenSuch aschemeismigiu-ated-we cannot give it Our support: Howeier
others may think and act; we should be "recreant.

' toriar,dratr shgtitdr ite'irt egr19....??1.0, *1039-. its
monsitt;uTtetiiiiiiii.7 "

.
-.

,

L We may sometimes iiidgemeasuresby the men

Imam prominent in Rutting them forward... Who

jam, they now besieging our. Legislative ,ilalltt.l
alive. withpatriotism and bursting with love' forfor;
" the peopleP, whiinee no Firer for the Coimuou- Ii
wealth buttio the passage ofthis pat t ;1 Who are

they, who 'sacrifice time and 'money so'disinterest..."
edIP; who bring wealth,talente, energy and WM.
enee to beer; indiscriminately, upon this pi:eject ?

Are they_"men who represent the real and " great
inierests"„ ofthe State? His it- call from thcise
who toil ideas- witrk.alreps,Ion our hill.sides, in

lour valleys and the • bowela of the earth sent them
thither? No: fortherest from itpossible. No ouch

IWork: oft4form hasits origin' there.

•
Whence then

this feverish anxiety for thp passage of thisBill.
A glimpse at .thimriginators, the. 'blowers'and
plotters, ammo:* our inquiry in a moment. They
ant men ofwealth? ofINtaszv—whoapart on spec,/
Mallonand fatten on those doomed toplod.. They
meths idaves—the tools--if "artificial men"--:
mulleinciertratitiatto would wring limn14.1
iffed taborstill another an`oth'er iereentage, in the Shape of]
their own Piper at n discount. Forgets can be I
Wilt, coal and biro minesworked, RailRio dicon- j
Enacted, Fanfiries nad "kills ereeted Vl6OlOl
having the right nadir 'a - Free .Banking sys..l

tem -to set- afloat their "empty, hollow premises I
under the name ifmoney, when thank' itcertain-1
ty 'that thousandsof it will never "return, and aril
commas unity los realized on that which does. ' 1
We sty all thiscan, under the proposed. system:'
be dime, and the hundreds of thousands realized
by capitalists fromcacti a! speculation in, the cur- ' I
reasit which shoidd be and was intended to be
unrestricted by legislative interference. is drawn'
(Erectly_ and intEreetly‘ironi:thelre turns of industry.,
Bythe Prcirieicias of the Bill under consideration

lienmillionsof tare mousy u! pro powd to be sell
iiioattbeMinting year. . : Nor is the flood to .ba
st ea then. .Two taillic4six4 year. forfive '1 gy .er.. _

law-4444;4* 106t4i1lsold kialiSed.' 'tuts in 1
lieyear* swelling aar alreadYehosked and dere:
izated. eircalatienj tritest` millions!: Aliewing
the bailMto 'realise els-perieut.lifricisismilow
by unilinit)inthis lima..ire bisritbe lent atone
million two: bandred'ibtitMluardeflate 'Mutually
glis4D,Oni ihkPoipteof theGniesonirealth into
the,4o6seis et thiscamibdiem“-- Tbit(itmanoti.stas
is 1144 tootestierprivilesp, ofbovintpipor.our:
semlelshanwentirino4:ll3l6:*ol9-44dar il_te
,shaftAuld,es -is4eoiglarlOt !tr. 4 .*l4*

iliiiioromm.4Oa Atia.ol4l? 4 ..lill4.lr;cf iur-
PowlWitfultall.,:,•l!. '-----,

...- . wont ,- :1
1 - We-ooliiip:Oit iAm: ii:tßosio,,sail

e..M:we. to o s4ti..!,KritWiil ' to "1-eli t. cite

time for the,snlople,of this ch abose,d,fkimmon•
wealth tie arouse themselves f m infiffereico and,

supinerlo; mostilagitfoustrang-+thli most
connitigli'deirised schine fesed ripe` is:
them that -was evercoil*.tWirtanderl4 o.4nse
I°f real for, ilati#lllO, --Thelyieb is art

fling stilton, 'stablended.",rith •apetlalatieej.heiarieij
!and cctierdidlivisioirarirraisks,fhailewindewil
loan trace out its subtleties and expose,clearly, iti

But, we are told; twenty naillioni added twain
enWenc3r Mae money, to plcity. and then
itwill be ise-safe: Grant "that it:wouldrniake inti;•

may plenty; how cart it be safe without specie
with whichto redeem it? And ifwe bane specie

in.one Stale Waffacient to ivaandt inch Malone of
paper, in the nameef honesty aad fabners let us

lievolhe"specieisnd thus Satreto-ountelvesalmest
teas mina:mit aniinally.'which thissiistem propoles

too-diaw-from one
To talk ofsecurity in connection with this, apt

tem 'is 'abont•ots It par with .the security that the
.'Surplus Stock" of the Bank,of Susquehanna;
County gave icr the.-note holders of that institu-

tiiim The security of the one Weis "Stock," the, ''
other t• STOOK but solr,ehow, the holders Ori
*the, a., Stock" Sua theonly ones benefitted by the

referWaco o the security of the;free baukang

layitera,we are often significantlyreferred to New
York 'Sete it. •We ask :ouch gentlemen a

pie question Prayas why the notes of the

Atlas Bank," basedon thissystem, are iiewsell•
ing et thirty,pe-Tear? • • - •

No person' can leak upon the policy of'ourpro.'
i.eat State .Adatinistr'ation, impartially, anti fail to

discoverthat it is wild; reckless; estravagant,"and
t;ht•amary-trt th e extreme.; We look invain for the
cautious land prudent counsel that characterized
thepolicy of the fallen Shank Sierisuref,based
or notions empty as nir—projects ae ;0,61

••
- •

mermaid's Gong, cevlsed tiedharried into eye-

ender; with a-recklessness. regardless ,of cense•

qacuces andresults Theprojectors of thesehave,
for their polar star, the policy that has been pus.'
sued, late years, in the Stain of NewYOrk ; and,

the more effectually to pat.People on guard,we
purpose to examine that policy nest week. •

VT' OnrAuburn friends will not wonder

that they didnotreceive their papersthis week
when we tell them that the Carrier took them
from the Post office., and while passing:eur
office threw them out on the steps,- ut the
same time whippini up , his horse, that he

might get out of sight as soon as possible.—
I liewas hailed, and replied that"he could not
carry them this week." We mention this that

Our friends may see where The fault rests.—

We have frequently spoken to the Carrier
abontlis carelessnes:s", bat asyet we Ste no
amendment. .

Frxatt Entrumr.v.us Gaoauts..—The first

female schoolin deo. was founded. at Mount
Zion, Hancock county, we believe by. theRev.
Dr.Beman,!now in Tray NewYork. Schools
after this maxiel weresoonestabliehed indiffer-

ent parts ofthe state ; and now itis said, no

state in the!Unionis advancing more rapidly in

!this. specieS of improvement. -

Cgr The Supriing Court at _Washington
has adjourned,having finished_ an unusuldlarge
quantity,of business in the course of which
they delivered several very important opinions.
There Were two hundred andi fifty cases on
the list, and they despesed ofione hundred.

W".Gmee Greenwood thinks en. lions-
,

ton would fill The Presidential_ebair pretty
well—"duly let him lie pntrOler bUnds nut to

whittle the arms offs' - •

•

W"Bath Branehes of outj,Legislature have
passel a resolution to adjourn on the lith
instant. '

Hon.Daniel Webster isnow stHarris-
bnrg,visiting the Legislature.

oug ROOK' TABLE.

Litton's Living Age,..No. 359, commences a

new volume, and presents its usual variety of
valuable and interesting reading matter. E.
Littell & Co., Boston. Terms,.$6 a year.

atgainut.tßictorial_Drawing Room Com- ipaniqn, is.a new fralier,-whose_heautiful
Igraphy andsplendid embellishmentsareensur-
passed. In execution, every departmentof the
paper seems-almost perfect. ' .It-isiginted on

a double sheet of thebest satin surface paper,iandrichly ornamented with spirited wood cuts.
Its reading matter is'of a high order,and just.i
' ly entitles it to a high rank among the literary ;
workaofour age. F. Gleason, Museum
mrr, Tremont street,Boston. Terms, $3 per
year.

Intenurtignat Magazine for April, com-
imences thethird volume ofthis valuable stand-
ard work. It opens with_a portrait of Jame.si
Fennimore Cooper,the celebrated novelist, giv-
mg a sketch of his, life, and his characteristics
las a-writer. It has some dozen other engraz
vings, and 160 pages; of matter. Terms, 433 i
per Year. Stringer & Townsend, 222 Broad-I
way, New York. . . _

Peterson's_Ladies' National for April, has a
aplg.ncli4 Mezzotini, Caged Feedini iheChick.
ens," afashion plate, and several other engra!
vings.. Its artielei are varied,-able and hate-

; Peterson,Philadelphia.
Liringstoies Law Register, containing the

name, Post-olfice; County and State of everyj
Lawyer in the United States,with many'ether
valuable statistics, has been received. This l
isliould.bo inthe handsof every Attorney,be-1ing as it is a valaable-directoly, to thosewho.
wish .to entrust business in other States tolcompetent hands.` Will Mr:Livingston please
send us the MardiNo. of his tar'', Magazinoll

We would ,also acknowledge thereceipt of
the thile7icgworki; , ,

F 1Phrenological Journal forApril 7— er &

lanceKeepsakelar April, John aTaylor.
Will AU Taylor send us the laming tutrabei
of this work i..

• Cenesseo Fenner. Idarcl)— j-Bochester,
- 'Van poures Dr:teeter. for April. , ~J. Van'

' •
-

Amen= Ficla 4114104 Green 4F 13Pen7
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_.:Alle &tallied trotting
Suffolk wasbeitiniNriady'Jane, at;New
Wino oi tbillitiiont; for a.run 01$4,
67, • Three -mikeheat', teatout of Eve.
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• S LEAVC, ,GREAT BEND DEPOT.
GOING 1 Z 4

pa7s.l It !iighl,Ax p".05 iiiy'rrt.'l Catl
1124 '• 10 7, r.Oss- zit._ 17* .%,3t:

GOING NV42. '

pans,
•

-•

I Mail Tian, INett c.* pass I Way ft ..: 1 Cati frt
14.46,r. I . 237 I-354ii:as

mr.orricE,morruosz, PA.

Arriviit ditd Departure oi
For Great Bend, leaves every day, except

Sunday, 7 o'clock, A. M. Arrives at 10 o'elak
!P. M. - Mail closes at 9 o'clock P. M.

For WiLkesbans, leaves every day, except
Sunday, at ?o'clock A. 3L Arrives at 91'.
M. Mail cloieiat PAL

For Bin,ghandonileaveir every day, except
Sunday, at 9 'o'clockP. 11; • Arrives (every dayiexcept Monday) at9 P.-31: !Mail closes at 7
O'clock P. M: - •

• ForProvidence, leaieseveryday except 5t11371
day at BA. M. Arrives at O.P. JIM cic•
ses•at 9P:31. ' • ••• \•

For Towanda; leaves on Sundays, Viredn.!!
days. andFridays at A. M. , Arrives on Tues.'
daysiThursdays. and Saturdays at. 8 P. 31.-=

_Closes at 3 P:3l. ,

••• • :
For Carbondale; on' Mondays, Wednesd.sys, I

and Pridaysott 10 A. M. Arrives cm
;days, Thursdays and. Saturdays at 6P. M.-1
Closes at 8 A. 31.

For Owego, on- Sundays, Wednesdays and
!Fridays at 8-A.31. Arriveson Tuesdays,Thurs-1
!days, and Saturdays atl6 P.n., Closes at 91
o'clock P.M.- % ' • '1 • Foy Silver Lake dz.e.;on Fridays, t 5 A. 31. 1
Arrives on'Satunlay at• 9 PaL Closesat 9
P. M.Thuriday. . •

For Skinner's Eddy, on Mondays, at 5 A.31.
Arrives same day at 10 P. 31. Closes at' 9P.

Litnidays, • _ .
Sqns Of Temperance of Sal:qchatano.

Dittioa. "Vo. Lociticin. ?!.et on.

Chawansisgo, 444 liarford, Tuesday:
North Star, Brooklyn, ,
Montrose, 450 Montrose, 'Monday..
Springville, 464-, . Spring,ville, Saturday.
!Lenox, , 466 -Lenox, Saturday.

Tom FLA:SBRoan.—Mr. Hall, the gentle-
manly and accomplished Engineer of the Mon-
trose and Harford PlanltHoad Coinpany, bus
completed an'expleptionof theroute propos-
ed. From Montiaise*the Depot at McMil-
lan's; the grade4verfLir. From thence to

Harford itwill be more difficult on account of
the abruptness ofthe ascent to the first sum-
mit. A grade can be obtained there, however,
abort offour degrees... A," big pile" will .be
required to build the road, but wearo assured
it will be completed from this place to theDe-
pelt in'Oetober nest, and to Hader& at an ear-
ly day, if 'the Harford folks pile up. the neces-
sary,

Montrose is 643 feet above the bed of slur-
tin's Creek. liarford is 32e feat higher than

the Creek. Montrose, 323 feet higher than
Harford.

Seriouis Accident.
We learn, with deep regret, that our friend

Chapman of the Rigisie-6, met with a serious
accident 'yesterday-. The circumstances we.
learn as follows;- He wasriding on horseback
towardi Brooklyn, :pit his borsez—a spirited
steed—either took fright or stnmbled, landing'
the" "Editor fall length' on something , harder
than a rdang, heap'—the Turnpike. 'He Was ta-

ken upinsensible, and pow can give no r.eca-
rate history of the occurrence. It is supposed
the horse rolled completely over him, from his
*tenth aPpearance. :Tar neighbor has ever
been unfortunate with horse 3 since , he com-
manded the 4 horie marines."-

- 111CycantaxAhead on the Tart.

ItVe'tvete shown a letter the ether day by
COL Daniel A. Bardwell, giving en neeount of
the black trotting, horse sold by him a short
time ago to William S. Wells of Wilkesbar-
re. Mr. Bardwell sold for s3oo—Wells sold
him in a short than for $5OO or $6OO, since
which, the letterstates, he has been sold twice
—in Newark and Baltimore- 7at NeWark for
,$3OOO, and at ratiaiere for $8,000.. It also

i states that hehas made time atf1.26L-the fist=

est trotting on the annals, of the tart; which
places Wyoming far ahead of Jill competition
for fast nags. Let, thel.high !nettled. chivalry
of the South boast of their pure blooded im-
ported chargers; but-the fleet footed steeds
raised upon Wyoming'S classic hills are hound
Ito wear the laurels of victory. , This is a great
country.—Wyoming Demo:rat. ~

Inreference to the above article, a friend in
Springville, well acquainted withllie circum.
stances, sends usthe following; i

31mm:es. Embus :—The above article ap-1
geared in the Wyoming, Democrat of lastweek,
and at first sight it was thought hest to let
friend Winchester enjoy theboasting of "the
fasting trotting on the annals of the turf,"him-
self, buton a more careful examination it was
deemed expedient to correct neighbor Win-
chester, as it wits -evidently a great mistake,

1 oocasioned.perhaps by not having any thing
{ else to brag over; arid to let Wyoming coon-
Ity, the World, "and therest of mankind" know
that old Susquehanna is theplace for the pret-
tiest •women and the fastest nags. •

Now,thefactsarethese :, The "Black Trot-
ting Horse" was siredby the telebrated horse:,
Diamond, owned by Garwood ,Sherman 'and
IraScottofSpringville, and the dam-of "the
fastest trotting horseonthe annals of the tail",
was owned by John ofDicta& town-
ship, and ntthe ngeoffont.years Mr. Branson
sold him tolsalalt Hain. of puma, when he
vms•sold by Mr. Main to Mr. Bard*ell.

The scant speed of tliehorse Iva§ diseever-
ed here, add it is no 'cites, surprising, is the sire
Of the hOrse was the,best in'NorthernTenn.
$3 4vanLit 0 14 the dam th 6 fotAst trottinghorse
in the world. Therefore, this county must
claim the yictory, rind as she_willeyer distance
all competition, it is no, nee;friend Winches-
ter, to by ink Oth Hors;

imemovat iteport.
The petitions for the retrieval of tho-county

coat to New Milford were referred to a Com-
mittee;of which Mr: knotrar, of Betia4 .•was
chairinan, who recently submitted the' follow-
ing Report, Itsemi to end rather abruptly,
tearing us In the dirk' as to what will be the
final disposition of the matter.—Ens.•l)Ers.
' 'Theeenitnittie to ;horn the eubjeet ofthe

I removal of the bounty-'Beat of Snsquchnnun
county wan report-- -..--; , -,,,•

ThattheCotrntfof StisquelmnanWarrorgan-
ized-for inturild,prepOrrirtiu dui-pint; 1832.-T-

Vorinuissiorteml*that= litirPise located: the
seat ofjustittietlianierweil'-1--, • : , -- -, - -

-

•''The-einitWisewin Heenanatil(4ls. .To
ad is the ireCtron i3flablielmilldlUes A libcra/

subscription was paid to the county. 'Messrs. JudgeCashing and all pleaded- iitit 4

IL pfaiiidirinfids; then proprietnra-otthe They--wern:esehefined four dollar; 1e,7 1. %
hand t'ithich the town west° b,c.builti.uttlipropilrtiottafe ,share .of the casts. Th: )

consideration.that the seat of ittidiee" of thStflalcurifee'frleilniereo•otitiotilnn mostv Scum
comity 4Stviqubhanni should tic:.

`„

and `"'"

~,
_

_.„
pi was dxpoSed to public ge:lirtr:l tius 'll' I-.

estatilished near house of thq said ,IsaaFlM ailhara ofs.e.j, alai as; vi3iterfi.'n la 45 fl.
P047 eitivOiciiien acres oflaa4)lL.o4mllse4.rconsmonicealiklal 'mote-than 201.04 thi

Accitieul.=-A .serious accident
feithelitibfloUldingii, tenret4o:iti° ...011,tiorn-Clitbi.,tht*iet•.• , i'.* 61

dividedbythe county Into town lots, and fort
ty-twonther town lots, containing ab.ent.sq.lat Pitt sten. la.t. week,by fire,:damp.learsi ..',4

ty.two perches. These town lotswere favor- I sudden explosion of which, three trten jal„4„ '4
Clymer and Timothy jured. It was,at the Pent& Coal eu: --.,?.ably letedand of great value. I.lPon allai• I killerh and F ever!' Others very.- mach is

lar considernticnide.orge
wile, owned laid in the ha. ny'a,Mince. at Pori-Griffith. ,Pickering,Esqrs.,r'''' '

mediate vicinity ofthl town made a similar, mgssa,chlge.o37...l.he Senate ofmoist. ~,I

grant r id of the town is builtupetriVehO thnsitishas, parsed i till; by- whichtii.ii
conveyed by Mr..Clymer. - The town lots,thos ibers ofCongress can bo chosen on the tel,ll
held by the enenti, have---bierCitiold7and He ondtrialty'a-ploratity ofitotes;,-atel.rei

. ~ , , .

mostly built'upon. personsTitlC_ .' dential-electors by a luralit ' "'"

i'- ' • - --' P•- "l 'l3 '-athe 641

ttyin vtssooo,i3oo.
potions and sole busipess is ,connected isrhose "'veil. ballot: . ,,':- -. ~ , , il
the public business of the county, are the par- It is said that the fortune, of Weecru
chasersfrom the county and owners of mraiy chills is not, lies
Of these lots. Thep have, upon_ the faith of The " Anthropologist" is the name rf 1
the locatiott of the county -seat, invested large new paper devotedtq the "rappiegen-'1 -.

sums inthe building on these very lots. friend'stiggeeis that it aught to have '4

It isnot-necessary to discuss in this report calla the .• Wiappiiippli.tr.", , _ -':1
the question of whethera removal of the seat •IThe-Nat Master General hat ordereli-14'o'fjoe si'ee from Moi-,Onse;•would inviolate the weekly inail between New York and +4i title ofthe county to the property thus'coll. Francisco. . ... .• ,

veyed, for the palpable injustice to those who, :A mile proseri'haS been entered is
in the faith ofapublic 'act, have -bought and iiiasin of G.,...t0. Q amen and others of t 4 •-'':l
paid to the county for the lambi-Would opera' allege d cetraitinioers. -, " L ,.":.

Ito forbid any teflon-Which would tend to such . p almy Keiabie ` is ibout to den r. ,-':
- -

wrong.- If there were' publicparamount -
-

!er inh.
any' ~.cisa series ofShikspertan reading.r-'required ' moverit wouldinterests which are - )- HamiltonCollege, N.Y., Gas made te

be quite evident that damages to those who tient 'arrangements far 'the celebratioe el:
would be injuredought to be, amply provided its next Cmumeneement: ' ' G P R 4,,,...,..!,',
for, before any injury should be' inflicted. the -diatiagniSbed neVerist; is to deliver;'
_The petitioners'ask for *the removal upOn Address berm.*the LiteraiySocieties;Lt.thgrounds; SiZ : ...' -: : " A. Sae,, the. most hunartrous -poet in Nir, ,,

-I. That the publieconvenience requires it. E_riglned' after Holmes the.Poern;. Ge „.t.
'IT Clinton , he klumnt •Gratton• ,- ,4

2. That the pablic,buildings are inadequate! :, ~ -,: x ..i. n -_. ..
.. . ,41

to the wants of the county, and that-the peo.lsr nr e'il:l-7f Al:ilia-1 theaddressa esare artt:.ss tafea .1. ,, !„.

plc, Of NewpiHford are trilling to bad theta t 1 Wel. ER, hinserf. the celebrated "Ili! ':,,;

free of charge to the ;county. . Ake or the Teifrune, is to Addrtsst :e..
Inrelation to the first ground,yonrcommit -IConveution of the Psi Upsilon fratetir

' 'tee., from the flets rt-i,d mapthlaid before enk and Mr.Parker of Ithaca pronomes ',.•

ard of the opinion that it is not sustained Nell.- -.. . '• '..

The town ofMontrose is nearer to the geo-, Fugitire Slave Lau in Ohio -I',.1:
graphieal centre, and; to the centre of, popula- nnase have lito,,ea a rea.inti,,n in `eta ~,

Colt, than New' Biliford is. Indeed, when the ;imme diately evolifying or' omendint '',.`:

town of Mentrose was find upon as the seat' Fueitive Slave Law, by a vote of 39t.a. 2 .,

of justice, the county- was almost 'an entire -Th:, Senate refuse to stet uponthis nel e.'s'.
1

wilderness, and reads have since been laidout tioa at this time. : ,

!and opened so as to give facilities of commu- Ileceavcd of the trustees ofDeettittY;
tile :don with thattoWn. ' . i •• 4 fifteen dollars,beaing in finl for all,.jThe facilities for transeetin,g thepublic bus- her. ' ' ,
laws, are much, grei'..ter at Montrose'than at The above is a verbatim clip era: •;,

New-Milford;I -
all the members of thehlr,with written by 'a prert;inent oppenens ,ii

t <
two Or three excephons, reside at Montrose— School- System in 'Cordial:A 0.4,z,,,,
none at New 31ilford._ Not less than thirty. Whitelicii Democrat. . f.'.Eli"

, fi^o mails arrhing:.by nine ditient routes,
I''and renchinzevery township in the county int.
their direct course are weekly delivered at the I
post'office. One of theee, mails, on its war

from Montrosc-t to great Bend, passes dally 1
through New Milforsi, affinding the ereat,..t
proportien of their post office .I.e:it:tics to the

latter place. An office of the 'Net: York and 1
Erie Telegraph line is kept in Montrose. in I
population anti mercantile business, and me-

, .•

chanleal and other conveniences the trade of
the towns, campare almost in the ratio eft tea

Ito Montrose .I'-td tr:o to New 3iiiford, and
within the last two years, a . large, ....N.-i-i-edieny 1
has been erected by the citizens 9f .1•-attli ose.
atan expense of about six thousand dalla:s.,

and is' nosy in flourishing operation. Ali the
newspapers printed in the county, are esteb-

, fished at,Montrosei The, town is compitztly
, built The side Walks of the the streets are

well paved with stones, &c.: The public hette.
- d and public en ines are,goce, . terta mentample. 1

New Milford is withouta Weyer, a newsp-.1-
per or a sidewalk, and although these may be
provided for in proicess of time, .yet ithere -are
t?Vested interests there which can isuffer by,
the county seat remaining, where it is.

-These and other frets laid beforeithe et-cm-
-

name, have satisfied them fully that. the pub:.
lie convenienceof the citizensofSusquehatinal
county is much better promotedby thecounty i

.seat; remaining, at Montrose,than it, would bei
by any other place in the county.. -

• 1I - The aceondreason for the removal issigue.di
lis that the public building-3 of the dimity+

ought to be rebuilt,' and that the, citizens of

New,3litfordare Willing to build them.
- It maybe unnecessary. to discuss thi--pro.

;prietY df the-position thata comity of nearly i
thousand population, who havealready receiv-

led from the citizens'of the town eufficient for
,

the erection of the publicbuildings oece„should, i
finder the penaiqt, ofremora?, require.the same
people forever to rebuild their_buildings; es.l
pecially when a large portion -of• thein have
"purchased from that very county the land onl
;which they live! The oppression and injusi
the of such a coarse wouldlte apparent

But the 'Citizens ofMontrose, by their me-',
morial have expiessed their entire willingness'

, to stilinilt to incliannuiorinfof additiorialtax.i
. .

alien, as may bs reasonable, for erecting pub.;
. ,

buildings, whenever either the Legislature, en

the constitutedauthorities of the`county shall
authorize such buildings to be erected..

Mr. Walker neese:tted
Mt-ntha petition a-lgittg, that nntint-'
mot may. be tare,' at:eBl,,Far

to he ilevoted it) de .ti.. 4. 15
euticm Itf eitildren--aI;24A

allowed iti ea.-4s where'll inaz

get a girl. to Lave hint—which was r.7lir-A
referred to afettiernitice of Lac!
thirty .1-ears, of Tall: Mr. Pretl,-=''4l'.l• P'4,9

Three countie-4 ftf Ohin--Wayne,
o'-nd Ashland—railed over four
bushels of wheat last yeai (:)+1:
ra ise wheat ermeight* feed all EcerieffleA,e

Jotnes Henry Bei', '2o.yeare

led with the I.'res -sof pa F

Week. •

111atch..22.-:-In the Senate seven] ...Ti"..:
relating to the City o: Philadelphia, :,:c....-
nu genera interest- were pasted. l ..

11..cuse. a Supplement to an act to , • , ..

seduction, nod to effurd :mere ad
remedy for-injury, passed a serondr

March 24.—ili the Senate the 11l .I'.
riding for the payment'of the Ist el
regiments ofPe. nsylvardaVoluntra, -,

setved iu the Mexican. War was pt
yeas 22,nays-6. . The-Billrepea.i '1,..'
tain sections of theLaw of Mareh3l. -7, -;:'-
relative to kidnapping, was taken aft '-:-L,
der, and warmly ditcuwed mail tn , --.,

ofadjournment. - ,
March 2.5.-The Senate pasted.'

relative totaxing inerchandme and 1--, :..

gers an the York and' Comberlaul -.i',l
road„;after -a lengthy discussion. :; ;*..,• 1

The rcsolutiun instructing the f...;r
tee en Finance to include in the ap}l:,-,'
bill this session, a sum -sufficient filtr'7:i!
pair ofthe pubhe bridges over the q*...,

I weanalsndrailroads iu this coinnoar.,2l
- e

was taken up and killed by a tie r ,J,
to 15.- ' ,

- . - n
Moo sz.—A-hill was Pass dtorkti

thepriceof lands of which purcluset4
lis due to theCemmonweiltb. iiti
! • The supplement to the act to 1716111&Wort and ptovide' a mare adept!
remedy for the injury was defrack..;„;

1120, Pass 67. •- ' ' ' c'-'•. :.
I
I Marth t'.6, —The Senate res. .
leonsideration of the bill- teptall '

.--

!sections of the kidnapping law of

I' 3d.-1847. -—'

. - ; •Variorisumendments weresnbei
idisrusSed by.Mein;s, Mindenberr. '.

Packer, - Bmkalew, 'Carsonand G., _.

iThe bill -was finally; pussed.' reps4l
the 6th-section Of the set of 164i..

fact -prohibited the use of jails 11W. ..

mouwealtb for tbe teinporary dc . _

Martin F. Topper, Anchor at the Pro-
verbial Philosophy, was a, paisenger in the
steamship Asia ; and bitends to take . a
tour in the United States. . -

•

fugitive blares. •
The bill to greet a 14w-count,

parts of Washington, Fayette,
land and Allegheny touuttes, to

Moiongaltelai. was called tip and
tie Vote.Hovse.---Thelaprovidingfa
eon of Judges of the severalevei

C"'lnuwn'wealtb. 'lt Wm

can as to provide fur a !quell)
[Judge of the Supreme Cued.
'Judges ere required. to, be learn
law. to be-voted for Mt separate
eept so fur as relates to Philadt
andcounty.[
- The

,

bill vroriaiagfor reg

Ilon. .GeoigLe, W. Woodarard declines-1
being a'candiciate for the Supreme Bench,

owin'sconstructive mile-
age for the extra sestion, rif the Senate
amount to $11,200. ;Wright and Gilbertn
for their journeys to and from Galifornia
is $5600 each. ' - • I

It is estimated that within the last fifty
years 32,000,000 4Bibles Tave been dis-
tributed over the earth, translated into two!
Ihundred dialecti • -

,

The emoting of Gold shipped from Cali.
ifontia_since the-first discovery. is $63,-
587.591.

Mr. JohriJlarvey, (Bog) urges the
press, as tti great teller-totheeyes. inread!

to.priatwith white in4"en a green eul-
eyed paper.,

.. • .

births, teala and +Tie:lieges. Iti,'

I to be transefibid lota third roil
i 54, ea)a $6,

r - March 27.--The Senate wo

lthitobij'uvim,atteileofgleinttorsieigergoviintsl
Teas'eansidereti moatofthe day.

itiaritt-25:--In'tbelenate !it
tee iitt-the-Militiareparteil spoil

;Skins faabfitsvier 144fo AtOtti
Iptly dayillio, agailyis 4601,
3"&f'lr 910fftw4e. cl a"P7511-1

JennyLin4's seven oancerts inNew Or
hank for which. the tickets sold at pre-
raingi'd Ten* duce totwenty:611u% see:
alisett f#114440.493010516VN0.,

Tive.eigticpax- gsmNers at 3+ spm..-
honied is .BeStoi, wen:lreught. tcforc


